[Electrophysiologic study of cortico-hypothalamic interrelationships in cats].
In acute experiments on cats anesthetized with nembutal and chloralose the projections of different parts of orbito-frontal cortex, basal temporal cortex and hippocampus to hypothalamic nuclei were studied by focal potential recording. It was found that the proreal gyrus has local projections into the latero-dorsal parts of the preoptical region, rostral parts of the forebrain medial bundle, lateral and posterior hypothalamus with mammilary bodies. The orbital gyrus is projected mainly into latero-dorsal parts of the forebrain medial bundle, latero-ventral part of the preoptical region, and the region of lateral and latero-dorsal hypothalamic nuclei. Projections from the orbital gyrus are of a relatively diffuse character. The basal temporal cortex has diffuse projections into the central part of the preoptical region, latero-ventral part of the forebrain medial bundle and lateral mammilary body. No pronounced foci were observed in the hypothalamic structures during stimulation of the hyppocampus, but diffuse projections were found into ventral parts of the preoptical region and ventral regions of the forebrain medial bundle as well as into lateral hypothalamus and lateral mammilary nucleus.